Seroprevalence of HTLV I-II, HIV and HCV Antibodies in Lymphoma, Head and Neck Cancer Patients
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ABSTRACT

Human T-cell lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV I), which has a worldwide distribution, is the first human retrovirus mainly to be associated with malignant diseases, such as adult T-cell leukemia-lymphoma and bronchioloalveolar carcinoma. Tip II (HTLV II), a retrovirus having genomic homology with the HTLV I, has not been proven to be a pathogenic virus so far. Hepatitis C virus (HCV), an RNA virus, is the cause of acute and chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis and liver cancer. Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV syn. HTLV III), is a factor in AIDS. Studies on the development of malignant diseases of these viruses are restricted in all over the world, there is no detailed study was found in our country as well. In this study, the seropositivity of HTLV I-II, HIV and HCV viruses in lymphoma and head and neck cancer patients and the relationship between these viruses and these cancers evaluated. As a result HTLV I-II seropositivity was found in 2 of 86 lymphoma and 2 of 80 head and neck cancer patients. There is a need for further large studies related to those and other viral agents caused malignancies.
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ÖZET

Lenfoma ve Baş-boyun Kanserli Hastalarda HTLV I-II, HIV ve Anti-HCV Seropozitifliğinin Değerlendirilmesi


Anahtar Kelimeler: HTLV, HIV, HCV, Lenfoma, Baş-boyun karsinomu
INTRODUCTION

Human T-lymphotropic virus types I and II (HTLV I and II); are two closely related retroviruses belonging to the genus Deltaretrovirus present in Retrovirus family. HTLV II has a similar genome structure and shares approximately 70% nucleotide sequence homology with HTLV I. Although the number of HTLV I seropositive individuals is not known exactly, it is estimated that 15-20 millions individuals have HTLV infection worldwide. HTLV I has been substantially linked to human diseases such as adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATL), myelopathy/tropical spastic paraparesis (HAM/TSP) and uveitis (HAU). The geographic distribution of the virus has been studied since its initial description, with Japan, where HTLV I is endemic, Africa, the Caribbean islands, Central and South America emerging as the areas of the highest prevalence in all over the world. High rates of HTLV I infection have been reported for some Caribbean islands in studies of healthy blood donors in the general population. Moreover, HTLV I infection might cause subclinical immune suppression that can result in an elevated rate of opportunistic infections such as tuberculosis and strongyloidiasis. Preceding research also have described that arthritis, urinary tract disorders, fibromyalgia, and major depression were often found in HTLV I infected populations.

Chronic Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a universal problem, affecting more than 170 million persons worldwide. Individuals with chronic HCV infection have an amplified risk of developing cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. Furthermore, HCV has been associated with other nonhepatic cancer types such as multiple myeloma (MM) and thyroid cancer (TC). Since HCV is a blood-borne virus, HCV-infected persons have been at risk of catching other unknown blood-borne infections that might lead to the development of malignant tumors. Additionally, Chronic HCV confers an increased risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) and other hematopoietic malignancies, presumably through lymphoproliferative mechanisms.

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection is a well-recognized risk factor for malignant lymphoma, which is more common among individuals with a severe immune deficiency and is considered an AIDS-defining event. The incidence of NHL among HIV-infected patients has decreased significantly since the introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy in 1996.

Historically, the occurrence of only three types of cancer in a person infected with HIV, namely Kaposi’s sarcoma, NHL, and cervical cancer, has constituted an AIDS diagnosis. However, in population-based cohort studies has seen that a few other cancers including Hodgkin’s lymphoma (HL), lip cancer, brain cancer and possibly testicular seminoma seem to occur at increased rates in people with HIV/AIDS.

The substantial improvement in survival after HIV infection has led to increasing public health and clinical interest in long-term morbidities, including cancer, patients with HIV in some countries. Therefore it is important to determine HIV seroprevalence in Turkish cancer patients mostly lymphoma for possible treatment and augmentation of health. Moreover, a study in Danish population demonstrated that HIV appears to be a marker of behavioral or family-related risk factors that affect the incidence of head and neck cancers in HIV seropositive patients thus the search for HIV in head and neck cancer patients will give information about HIV incidence in these types of cancer patients in our country.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Serum specimens of 166 cancer patients, 86 diagnosed with lymphoma (44 male, 42 female) with a median age of 58 (range, 23-84) years, 80 diagnosed with head and neck cancer (59 male, 21 female) with a median age of 57 (range, 27-84) years in Gazi University Medical Faculty Hospital, were examined for the presence of HTLV I-II, HIV and HCV antibodies (Table 1). Serum samples were obtained, centrifuged and stored at –80°C until tested. They were then screened for anti- HTLV-I-II antibodies with an EI A(Enzyme immune assay) (DIA. PRO Sesto San Giovanni, Milano–ITALY); HIV-I and II antibodies with an EIA (DIA. PRO Sesto San Giovanni, Milano–ITALY) and HCV antibodies were also performed HCV antibodies with an EIA (DIA.PRO Milano-ITALY). Each serum sample was examined following the manufacturer’s instructions. Serum samples that were positive for an-
tibodies against HTLV I-II, HCV and HIV by the EIA were then scored as low, intermediate, or high according to the measurement of the color intensity of the solution in each well.

RESULTS

Lymphoma patients in the study population primarily had diagnosis of NHL (84.9%), with most common subtype of diffuse large B cell lymphoma, and HL (15.1%). Primary chemotherapy regimens were cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, prednisolone, rituximab (CHOP±R) (74.4%) in NHL and doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine, dacarbazine (ABVD) (15.1%) in HL patients. Primary tumor site for head and neck carcinoma were larynx (47.5%), nasopharynx (15%) and oral cavity (27.5%). Platin-based chemotherapy regimens most commonly used for these cancers and 85% of patients had radiotherapy concomitantly (Table 1). Serum samples from these head and neck carcino-

Table 1. Patient characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lymphoma (n=86) (%)</th>
<th>Head and Neck (n=80) (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median age in years (range)</strong></td>
<td>58 (23-84)</td>
<td>57 (27-84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>42 (48.8)</td>
<td>21 (26.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>44 (51.2)</td>
<td>59 (73.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lymphoma type</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHL</td>
<td>73 (84.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL</td>
<td>13 (15.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary tumor site for head and neck carcinoma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larynx</td>
<td>38 (47.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasopharynx</td>
<td>12 (15.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral cavity</td>
<td>22 (27.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sites</td>
<td>8 (10.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemotherapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOP±R</td>
<td>64 (74.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABVD</td>
<td>13 (15.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platin-based chemotherapy</td>
<td>72 (90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiotherapy</strong></td>
<td>28 (32.6)</td>
<td>68 (85)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NHL: Non-Hodgkin lymphoma; HL: Hodgkin lymphoma; CHOP±R: Cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, prednisolone, rituximab; ABVD: Doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine, dacarbazine.

Among all patients’ serum samples in both cancer type only HTLV I-II antibodies was present comparison to the other virus types in this study.
DISCUSSION

Incidence of several malignancies was reported in a nationwide cohort studies related to HCV-infected individuals. Although the delayed diagnosis of HCV probably has resulted in an underestimation of the risk, a study showed a significantly increased risk of NHL and MM in those infected patients.\(^{23}\) HCV has been suggested to be both hepatotropic and nonhepatic in other words lymphotropic.\(^{24,25}\) Furthermore, the HCV has nonhepatic oncogenic potential since chronic HCV confers an increased risk of NHL and other hematopoietic malignancies and thyroid cancer. A Swedish group studied the incidence of Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL), Acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL), NHL, HL, MM, and TC in the entire cohort of notified HCV patients in Sweden. The results showed an increased risk for Swedish patients with HCV to develop B-cell NHL and MM.\(^{23}\)

However, the role of HCV in the pathogenesis of other lymphoproliferative disorders is controversial. In some studies, the prevalence of HCV infection has significantly increased among patients with B-cell NHL, which is the case in studies performed in Italy, also in Japan and the United States.\(^{26-30}\) Yet, this association has not been demonstrated in studies from Northern Europe, and additionally regional differences have been suggested.\(^{31,32}\) According to the findings of this study in patients with lymphoma and carcinoma of the head and neck, no seropositivity was observed for HCV in 166 cancer patients. That correlates with the study conducted in Northern Europe.

Former research reported that several infectious agents including HIV as well as acquired immune deficiency are among the risk factors of NHL. Results of this study in patients with lymphoma and carcinoma of the head and neck, no seropositivity was observed for HIV. A recent meta-analysis was conducted in an increased risk of cancer in both HIV/AIDS and immunosuppressed patients after organ transplant. The researchers suggested immune deficiency, rather than other risk factors, is responsible for the increased risk for cancer.\(^{25}\) Therefore it can be said that HIV is not the direct reason for the cancer development, which supported by our findings.

Our experimental study resulted only seropositivity for HTLV I and II in both tumor groups. A respected study took place in Turkey on 913 healthy blood donors, completed in İzmir, serum specimens were seronegative for HTLV I-II and HIV, on the other hand samples were reactive for HCV antibodies (0.3%).\(^{33}\) In a further study applied by the same investigators, serum samples from 10.000 healthy blood donors were screened for HTLV-I/II antibodies by a commercial enzyme immunoassay method.\(^{34}\) Consequently, samples yielded reactive/borderline reactive results by both ELISA lots, however, all of them were found negative by confirmatory test. Some researchers also mentioned that 43 NHL and 15 CLL patients were screened for HTLV-I/II antibodies, and consequently seropositivity was not determined. Therefore the investigators concluded that those viruses were not endemic in that geographical region. In accordance with the preceding study, our findings also indicated that HTLV I-II, HCV and HIV are not common in selected cancer patients. Despite the previous study was conducted in healthy general population, and a small group of cancer patients, our study included only cancer patients. A total of 166 men and women were evaluated in this comprehensive study of cancer patient sera, as a result, the role of these viruses in the development of these tumors remains to be still indistinct. Extensive studies, will take place in our country, including more and different type of cancer patients on these viruses, which better illuminate their role in the development of these types of cancers.

### Table 2. Viral seropositivity in lymphoma, head & neck cancer types and distribution in both sex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virus</th>
<th>Lymphoma</th>
<th>Head and Neck Cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTLV I-II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HCV: Hepatitis C virus; HIV: Human immunodeficiency virus; HTLV I and II: Human T-lymphotropic virus types I and II.
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